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ASSAULT YOUTH PORCE MEETING MAIIKS 6TH ANNIVERSARY
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J,~b.rat1on Reelio (Clandestine) in Vietnamese to South Vietnam 1400 GMT 28 Apr 7~ , ,
[Text] On the afternoon of 20 April, in a l1berateel area, the South Vietnam Assault.-.
youth general oommand committe. organizeel a solemn to celebrate ita iixth founding '.
annivers8rr. Present were hundreds of cadres and members of the committee,
representatives of various units who were on a mission or serving on the battlefio1el,
repres.ntatives of a number of ministries of the PRO, members of the standing
. c.olllll1ttee of the Vietnam People's Revolutionary Youth Group, anel rep"".entativea
.of various people's organizatiolls.
" ,n,'

On behalf ot: the"South Vietnam Assault Youth general command, Mr.Tran Van reporteel
on th* South Vietnam Asaault Youth.' glorious achievement. in the past 6 years.
He pOinted out the ooncrete task. of the southern assault youth toro. for the next
.plja.e, espeoially the strengthening and heightening of its revolutionary stanel
and oUenaive apirit 80 that it will stanel f'elldy to carry out any task Unelerany
c~oWkstance.
Those present at the meeting peaseel a letter of determination
"ilddreased to the HPLSV Central Committee, the PRO, the South VietnamPLAP command,
and the Central Committee. 0:. the Vietnam People's Revolutionary Youth Group,
.• pledging to hei'ghten the spirit ot usault youths who are ready to go wherever
the revolution neeels th.m and to effeotively make contributions to the trontline
~ 10 ~. to win new viotories.
They also paS8e~ a message to be sent to the northern
anti-U •. S. national salvation assault youth force. pledging to side with it in
, satisfaotorily fUlfilling all duties and in oontributing toward advancing our
.. lIeople 'a anti-U.S. national salvation undertak1ngtoward complete viotory.
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DPRK TRADE UNION BODY GREETS S. VIETNAM
, COUNTERPART
Pyongyang KCNA International Service in English 0428 GMT 29 Apr 71 B
[Tex.] P1t~g AprU tw.litynin'th (ltCIIA)"-The 'Cen~ral Committee"ot till> Gerieral
Pederation of Trade Unions of Korea sent a telegrv.m to the South Viet liam Labor
.... ,J.d.... tj,pn tor Libe ..... t1on .greeting the lOth anniversary of its founding,
In the teluram, tbaaPTJIK ·~ent~i. Comm1tt>ee·not.d that in the past 10 years the
South Viet Ham Labor. Iiederation tor Liberation greatly oontributed to the struggle
for defeat1ngl1.S.imp8~lali.m .and reunifying the. fatherlan4 by actively. ~rganizing
and mobil1ling 1nle WOriting'peo~le' in .the 'lIa~' otre'1st.ane.• agll'i\l8t'U:a: 'a'l!ll~tfll'1t>h'"
and tor nafiona1 salvation under the correct gUidanoe of the South Viet Ham Natio~l
Pront for Liberation.
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SOUTH VIETNAM

We sincerely rejoice over the brilliant successes made by the South Viet Nam working
class and the South Viet Nam Labor Federation for Liberation and warmly hail them,
the telegram stressed. In conclusion, the telegram sincerely wiShed the South Viet
Nam working claes neW SUCcesses in the strugg~efor defeating the U.S. imperialist
aggressprs and 'theirhenolm!en ,and for the complete victory of the niltional liberation
revolution and the reunit'iollt10nofthe faeherland.
DPRK LEADERS '"'GREETINGS ON SUMMIT ANNIVERSARY
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pyongyang KCNA International Service in English 0353 GMT 26 Apr 71 B

[Text 1 pyongyang April twentysixth (KCNA)-~Premier Kim Il-sons, the respeoted and",,, 'oW
beloved leader, and Choe Yeng-ken, president of the" Presidium of the Supreme People-Is
Assembl-y, sent a telegram ot greetings to the leade1ls of t,he South Viet Nam National:" ;:;<~:;;,~~
Front ,for Liberation and the ProviSional Revolutionary Government, of the Republic
,'J '!J lw
of South Viet Nam, on the oO-casion of the first ann1veI'sary of the, SllDUILit Conferenoe " j'-o:imnJ
of ,the Indochinese Peoples. The ~elegram of greetings reads,
;j'no'J';l
0

South Viet Nam
HiS Exoellency Nguyen Huu Tho, president of the Presidium, Central Committee of the
South Viet Nom National Front for Liberation,president of the Advisory Counoil,
ProviSional Revolutionary Gov~rnment, Republic of South Viet Nam
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HiS Excellency Huynh Ten Phat, president of the Provisional Revolutionary Government, \;);;.!YO\:g
'
RepUblic of South Viet Nam
On the occasion of the first anniversary of the Summit Confere~.e of the Indochinese
Peoples, we, in the name of the PreSidium of the Supreme Peoplets Assembly and
Government of the Democratio People IS Republic of Korea, the 'entire Korean people
and in our own name, extend war,mest congratulations and militant' greetings to you
and, through you, to the Central Committee of the South Viet Nam National Front
for Liberation, the Provisional Revolutionary Government of the Republic of South
Viet Nam and the entire South Vietnamese people.
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The Summit Conference of tho Indochinese People. held in face of a grave Situation
,f.\\iJO'1
in whiCh the U.S. imperialists were frantically expanding the flame of their war of
",r,~Ui
aggreSSion in Viet Nam to the whole area ot Indochina, was an epochal event WhiCh
'i \
demonstrated the unbreakable fighting spirit and revolutionary stand of the three peoples
of Indoohina to f1ght determinedly in firm unity till they make a clean sweep of~"","
the U.S. imperialist aggressors, the common enemy, and their ,stooges, and win filial
;tin!( ,
victory and developed their struggle against U.S. aggression and tor national salvation

to a new stage.
'I'

During the past one year following the oonference, the heroiC South Vietnamese people
'"fT
anc1 People's Liberation Armed Force., holding high the JOint deolarati,on of the
"
Summit Conferenoe of the Indoohinese Peoples, have Bcored Shining battle results,
"',""" ,rt
dealing moZ!tal blows to tha'U.B. ±mperla11st,,'and their stoO'gesand ahat'tll'rtnglt
,,','
'"j).,
every step their adventurous schemeS to expand the war of aggres.ion, through
'
, s1ieeessiv,Hl t'ta'ckll on: 'Cluj'll! ''b:1'\m11ilng "stllength w1th '~h&'Iia<>t>1'ait'ari'aOaln'bo"aian' !>8"btl1'el;:;,';,:'i:,,'
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